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Monday - Friday 2-6pm · Every Day Late Night 9pm-close
Saturday & Sunday 1-5pm

Garlic Parmesan Bites
served with original broadway sauce

Chips & Cheese
served with monterey jack cheese sauce
add salsa $.50

Pretzel Bites
served with monterey jack cheese sauce

A Ton Of Taters
french fries, tater tots or sweet potato tots
served with ranch or chipotle ranch dressing.
ask for cajun style $1

Tacos (3)
served with beef or chicken
*mix & match not available

9” Solo 1-Topping Pizza
additional toppings $1.45/each

Onion Rings
deep fried to a golden brown

$9
Wisconsin Curds
deep fried & served with ranch or
original broadway sauce

HAPPY HOUR FOOD

$6
Drumsticks (4)
lightly battered & deep fried to a golden brown.
served with your choice of sauce & bleu cheese or
ranch dressing. 

$7.50

$8.50

$7
sauce choices:

bbq, buffalo, cajun dry rub, chipotle bbq,
honey garlic teriyaki, jamaican jerk,

plain, plum & thai chili 

each

each

each

eacheach



Monday - Friday 2 - 6pm
Every Day Late Night 9pm - Close

Saturday - Sunday 1 - 5pm

HAPPY HOUR

Bottled
Beer

Tap Beer Can Beer

Seltzers, etc.

$1 off$4.25
all other tap beer,

bottled beer &  rail drinks
domestic pints

BAHAMA MAMA  captain morgan spiced rum, malibu coconut rum, 
orange juice, pineapple juice & grenadine

TRAIN CONDUCTOR  captain morgan spiced rum & starry lemon 
lime soda with orange juice

MOSCOW MULE  choose your flavor of stoli vodka mixed with ginger beer & a squeezed lime

ELECTRIC LEMONADE  smirnoff vodka, raspberry schnapps & lemonade garnished with a lemon wedge

COSMOPOLITAN  kettle one vodka, cointreau, fresh squeezed lime juice & 
cranberry juice garnished with a lemon twist

BROADWAY BLOODY MARY  vodka, bloody mary mix, worcestershire & 
tabasco with a pinch of salt & pepper garnished with pepperoni, pickle slices, 
olives, lemon & a lime

All Day
Every Day$6.50 Signature Drink Specials

HOUSE MARGARITA  tequila, triple sec & fresh squeezed lime juice garnished with a lime on a salted rim
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angry orchard (gf)
blue moon

castle danger castle cream ale
coors light

grain belt nordeast
kona big wave golden ale

lift bridge seasonal
michelob golden light

miller lite
sierra nevada hazy little thing ipa

summit epa
surly furious ipa

carbliss
ciderboys cider

crispin cider
high noon
white claw

ask your server about our rotating taps

michelob golden light
michelob ultra

mike’s hard lemonade
miller high life

miller lite
o’douls amber n/a

o’doul’s n/a
stella atrois

budweiser
bud light
ciderboys
coors light

corona extra
grain belt premium

fulton sweet child of vine
heineken

heineken 0.0
mgd

sycamore lane cabernet
sycamore lane merlot
sycamore lane pinot noir

WHITE RED
menage a trois prosecco
        (mini bottles)
sutter home riesling
sycamore lane chardonnay

sycamore lane pinot grigio
sycamore lane white zinfandel
sauvignon blanc

busch light
keystone light

pabst blue ribbon 16oz

ask your server about the 
current flavors available

Wine

BROADWAYTINI  kettle one vodka & dry vermouth garnished with olives & a lemon

HUCKLEBERRY PUNCH  stoli raspberry, lemonade & a splash of wild mountain huckleberry mix


